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(von moro olfonslvo than outsiders because
their official position gives them access lo tho
departments at all times, ami tlioy cannot be
abut out, ordered out, or kicked out when
they become troublesome like the outside
gang. Thnv have exceeded their constitu-
tional (unction, they have violated their
privileges, they have neglected their duties,
they have prejudiced the public sor.vlco by
neglecting legislation ib Join In nil indecent
rush forofflccs f?r(licir henchmen, and to.
flcnmnd the dismissalof mmt without cause
to make room for them.'They neglect uictr
own legitimate business, they imped? ihe
business of tiie public offices, they pusli,
wrangle,*‘nnd light with each other,’tlioy
make common cause with the oulsldoinob
In assaults upon the President and the de-
partments. violating everyrule ot courtesy
and privilege,and manifesting about the same
degree of decency that characterizesn pack
of hogs, rushing, squealing, and fighting
their way (b their' trough,' Such Is the
spectacle presented to other countries in the
Capital ot tills great Republic 1 Evidently
these are nut the Congressmen whoare go-
ing to do anything to reform our civil serv-
ice, or whowill respect .therecommendations
ot tlio President or these ot his lamented
predecessor. It remains, therefore, with the
President and With the Secretaries and tlio
heads, of departments to personally free
themselves from these pests, and to inform
them peremptorily that the public business
shall not lie delayed, and that tJicy will not
have personal interviews with ofllceseekerß
themselves or with their Congressional mid-
dlemen. This they have Jjio right to dowillj.oiit reference ,to any law or precedent,
and the country wilt applaud them it they
will take this manly gtep, which will nut
only expedite the public business, but will bo
an important move of itself towards the re-
form ot the civil service.

CABINET OFFICERS ifc CONGRESS.
Senator Pcudletph ‘proposes to renew at

Iho present session of Congresshis oldprop-
osition to permit members of tiio.Cnbinet to
take'scats in thoSoiyite and House of ilnp-
rcscnlnUves, toansiver questions verbally, and
participate In tbe debates concerning affairs
In their respective departments. There is
something tb be said hi favor of such a pro*
ccduro, but much to be urged against It, and
the plan should he tried only ns an experl*
mentat first, and fora limited time, in order
to test its practical workings, Mr. Pendle-
ton Is represented os confident that the bill
will pass the Senate this session, but wo
think there Is not much prospect of its pass-
ing Iho House mid becoming a law unless
provision be made for a limited term of
probation, after which the practice shall
only be continued by an affirmative vote of
Congress.

It must ho remembered by those whohave
confidence In tho responsible or responsive
system of poycfmuent which prevails in
GreatBritain, finder which thereIs a change
of-Mliilslry on any policy not ratified by the
Commons. the representatives of thopeople,
tiiat .Mr. Pendleton’s bill would not intro-
duce thoBritish system, and that so radical a
change catiuot.be effected without amending
the Constitution and revising the original
scheme of the American.Government.

In Britain the Ministry is made up from
membersof Parliament, each of whom has
tho same rights and privileges as .every other
member. But tho Constitution of thoUnited
States provides (Art. 1., Sec. Oj ,tiiat “no
person holding any office under iho United
States shall bo a member of either House
during iilai continuance in .office.” The Con-
sUtnllbn gqes still further, and forbids the
appointment of any member of Congress to
any office under the Government created
during tiie timelor which such member wits
elected or the emoluments' whereof have
been increased during such time. It is the
obvious Intent of tho Constitution, as well ns
a cherished tradition of the American peo-
ple, .that the Legislative, Executive, and Ju-
dicial branches of the Goyernmeiif .shall bo
independent of cacti .other, and coOrdUigto
us to ,Uielr authority jvlUilu tlielr defined
provinces. Mrl Pendleton's bill does nut in
any sense substitute tbe English system for
theAmerican system, nor Is lt probable that
any scheme of .constitutional revision to
make such a changqwpuld .bo received with
favor, 'in England ail the functions of Gov-
ernment may bo .iUtimatqly shaped and con-
trolled by the .Comiuous; it would be har.-
ardops lii the extreme to lodge equal power
in thoAmerican Houseof Representatives.

Tnn President of tho Board of County
Commissionershas not disnppplnlcd tho ex-
pectations of those wiio know, him best in
theselection of his Coiiiiiiltlco on Charities.
That committee has ’the opportunity to fasten
hundreds ofloafers, deadbeats, and shiftless
vagabonds ou tlie public for support, Tho
new .comm.ittco consists of Emlqr, Hntt,Kholnwaid, Fnrr.cn, and Sommor. All .tiiat
class of persons who arc too la/.y to worjic,
too shiftlessor intemperate to make a Jiving,
or not ashamed to hog, will experience lively
hopes from tho composition of this commit-
tee. threeof whoso members have records
which sustain ’such expectations. It is
slightly improbable tiiat they will disappoint
tax-eating mendicants and sturdy beggars
who believe that Coble County owes them n
living, Dave evidently know what ho was
about. Dave embydlcs bis ideas of economy
and retrenchment In the' composition yf his
Committee ohCharities.

Tub Tkiiiu.nb has already directed tho at-
tention of its readers to Uie unprecedented
extentof railroad' building .during Uio year
now drawing to a.close, and new evidences
of this conspicuous condition of prosperity
apd development are furnished nearly every
day In the Southwest and Northwest. Sta-
tistics .of rallrond cohstructlon in Uio North-
west, embracing six companies, show that
u.OBI miles (jf new track have been laid ih
ihSl ns ngnfnst 1,478 miles in 1880. Tho
Northern pacific hasadded tKUt mflc? and UioUregW Hallway it Navigation Company L-is
miles, making tho total'construction jpf that
single system of 558 miles.' 'The .Chicago, St,
Paul, Minneapolis it Onmhalias added ITS
miles; theChlciipo Northweatern, Sb miles;
tho low.ti Southwestern, 87 miles; thefhl-
cago, Milwaukee it St X’aul, 471 miles, Tiie
Southwest lias not been behindhand. In
IMK there worp diijy hye Hnps'of railway in
Texas; now thoro are twenty-eight lines inactive operation, and I,CiB miles ofroad have
been constructed within the year. Several
of those roadsprepointing into Mexico. New
Orleans has now a connection with Uio Pa-
cificcoast, though Uio math'lino between
Slue.vopqft and New Orleans is not yet com-
pleted. Together Uio Northwest and South-
west have added 3,715 miles of new railroads
lii 1881. ' ' ■

Senator Pendleton's bill must bo consid-
ered. therefore, on tUo merits of* the simple
proposition that the Cabinet ofllcers may
speak |n ,Congress, thus enabling tnem tourge their o.wn measures, which’ they now
merely suggest in their annual reports, and
also subjectingthem to the c«Z homhiem ar-
gument uiul' the sharp .cross-questioning of
the Qpposdtlon. It Is certain that .the most
useful legislation which comes from Con-
gress is that and formulated by the
departments, and it miglit frequently be of
advantage to public welfare If the heads of
departments were permitted to explain, from
executive experience, the measures >vjileh
they recommend, or the objections they may
bo inollucd to urge against bills undercon-
sideration. JLii many cases the country
would thus be able to formotruer estimate
of the merits and provable eifeefsof proposed
legislation, and bring the force of public opin-
ion to pear more tellingly upon the
representatives of tiie people. It might
also servo to increase, the efficiency of
Cabinet ofllcers if they wore constantly
subject to searching %ulry Into the affairs
of their departments oil the floorof Congress,
and to make them more carpful In their
recommendations for legislation. If, for In-

. stance, Secretary Folgur hud known that he
would bo subjected to Interrogatories ami
compelled to take part ft) debaUrtg his
scheme pf enormous contraction, involved inlii's rccommemlptlops fpr Uip demonetisation
of greenbacks and silver, It is possible that
ho would have been Jesssweeping in bis un-
timely and ill-considered suggestions for
perilous financial legislation. *

Thk President has nominated Frederick
T. Frbllnghuysen, of ifow Jersey, ns Secre-
tary of State. This appointment has been
expected for some time. Tim most that cun
bo said of it Is that Mr. Fyeilnglmysen is an“cinliieptly resuectablo ,, limy. Jib Is a
nephew'and adopted son of 'fheodpro Fre-lUighjuysenVwbo was well known as a United
Stales Senator formerly, and was unco Whig
candidate foy Vlce-Pypsldent.* The present
Mr. Frellnghuyseh was also in tho Senate
one term, potweeiilSU apd ISTT, but was pot
a mpiuhpr pf that body, lie is
strongly attached to Gen. Grant*, who olTered
him the position of Minister to England,
which was declined. Mr. Froilnghuyson iswnn,‘tth*i ?hhl tp bo
somewhat'slow and dull wllbaj. ’Up |s >
mini of much tho same character as ilamll-top ’Fjsh; Oyaiit’s Secretory of Staty/font ofconsiderably snmller'calibre. Ills adminis-
tration of |hp Slufp pppurtpieut wl|l prob-
ably ho in strong contrastwith Ulat'of air.
Blaine, who gives way to)i|m. lie fc p ||,|rfi,term “Stalwart” In politics, and practically
a Now-Ybrkor In his sympathies ai|d altaeji-
monts. lie Is a man about 05 years' of dge,
mid it may be expected that the State De-
partment/ underMila:*dlrcctlon,wlir rdlapsQ
Into fhp calm am) placid condition wliluh It
has maintained ever since Seward left it, ex-
cept dmjng Blainesbrief occupancy.

lUsalso reasonable to believe that therp
Wppld be Jejjs rlypiry for Cabinet places
among second-class and Incompetent poli-
ticians, and a more serious effort to scouro
thesprvieps of til and eminent men ns the
heads of departments if the various Secre-
tarieswere required to account personally
to Congfuss fby dm of public
affairs and thopractical workings of thecurt
rent policy of 11)0 Administration.

But objectionsolsp occur to Ur? proposedphin of personal examination of the Cabinet
oQicers on tho door of Congress. It Is easy
toconceive that, if such a system \voro given
fullheadway, a great portion of tho time of
Congressvionpl he consumed by Uig ppposl-
tlnn In crtjsa-qucptlotdag thinCabinetmembersand making points for demagogical or parti-
san elfeet. ThUims been quo of Uie results
9f the British system, jt has become almostImpossible to secure Urn passage* ofany hurt*latlou Ip tho English Bari lamentabout which
there Is, anif real dlllereuco of opinion, andUie British Ministera havo learned to use.asmuch diplomacy In'answeringguesthvs pro-pounded by the Opposition as if they wore
dealing with representatives of a foreigncountry. Tho waste of timeand unfair mis-use of Urnprivilege mightbo controlled, per-
haps, by llxlng a certain day, say qacq awee)?; tyr wwmUm. titrate, a*are l)r \sd. for tty), IflUQducUop o.f bills’
mul Qthflr, public * bnelueaa; but sucha. rule would deprive- tho system of

Ir thodisgraceful scramble farpffleo uqw
going oh hi'tVushlngtou In ?oi«equcncu pf
tiio murder p{ president GarUold wore con-
finedto outsiders primps bo bofiiowifh soui'iidcgfotipf 'pailphcc. buti naif In-
fected with their madness, Congressmen(hohisulvei joined lu thef ash, uudetC asrager. hs Indecent, and as audacious us their
tyumiiier fdf whom Utey’afe
working, lit order that they may retain their
political, b'orvlc&i lu elections. They hgve
Ledeged the President,’ ibeSecretaries.'and
every Incumbent lu departments who
)pis appqlntmcnts to make. They are seek-
ing olllces fur their friends who are not In
oillce,'wliu usually uro pestilent
juci sVhd can iibtp 'them, dr they
toretain others lu ollicowlu>have helped themuud.wljl IjeJij
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turn'll <ii‘ Us value, since the Cabinet
Ministers could not thus moot tho questions
ns they came up for discussion. It is possi-
ble. too, that tho proposed chnngu would
make ihq, tncuUy-for public speaking and
ready debate a 'more desirable qualification
than executive ability for a Cabinet officer,
and thatwould certainly bo undesirable. It
may also be urged that tho presence ot
Cabinet officers, each with considerable
patronage at his command, might Inlluenco
Copgreis more than would' bo wise, and that
the Executive branch of the (lovornmcnt
might In tills,way make serious encroach-
ment upon the legislative function. Tills
objection, on theoUier iiand, maybo met by
the fact that tbo members of the Cabinet now
circulate freely .on the Honrs of both Houses,
and are in tliohabit of using theirinlluence
for or against any pending bill.
It Is obvious that Mr. Pendleton’s bill,

while eminently worthy of consideration,
should be thoroughly discussed before
adoption, and that, If finally passed, it should
only bo In such shape ns to try the experi-
ment of direct contact bet ween the Cabinet
mid Congress. Tho success of(ho scheme is
100 problematic to warrant its permanent ap-
plication \vlMiout ncl.unl trial.

BAJXINO CONVICTED mONS,
Thepractice of admittingcriminals to bail

In othorlhnn capital cases after .convictionos a matter of right is wholly indefensible.
Tho power Is reposed by the statutes In tho
Judges of .ihoSupremu Gourmand Is coulidcd
to their discretion. It is intended to be exer-
cised withgreat caution, and only In extreme
cases. Yet it has become tho common and
habitual practice. Not only the Judges of
theSupreme Court, but Judges of the Circuit
Court,haveassumed the antiiQrllytoexercl.se
It, When Lesser Kriedborg was convicted
on hlssecopd trial, lost January,his counsel
moved for a now trial, pending Uie decision
of tbls question hall was ilxcd at ss,ooo.
Tho motion was not overruled until
March 0, or some forty days after
It was made. Frlcdberg was nt that
tlmo unable tp furnish the sum required,
lip .was moro fortunate In April,when, a
supersedeas- havlug-bcen granted by the
Supremo Court, tiio Judge of the Criminal
Court admitted him. to ball In $5,609. In
passing on ibis motion the Judge said there
was some doubt about tho power of his court
in the premises. He had conferred with
Judge Dickey and was of tho opinion that
Utc Criminal Courthad tho right tobail after
conviction: but ,In order that there might bo
no questionabout It liewould simply “ rec-
ommend'* the bailing of FrludOerg and
qualify the sureties, leaving Judge Dickey to
complete the record. Thelaw is:

When the court or Judgo is of oplulon that
the party obtaining suoh \vrlt of error rdtaJil lo
bcbaAed iiiitll tho doicrmlnniion of tho writ,
ami bo is at tho time In custody, tho said Court
.or Juilko tnny make oa order to admit such
prisoner to bail. *

From the context it is evident that the
court or Judgereferred to is the Supremo
Courier one of its Judges. But even in this
case tho power is discretionary. It was
wholly gratuitous for the .Criminal-Court
Judge to go out of his way to exercise, or to
“recommend ”tho exercise of.a power which
wasiUscretlonnry lu a highercourt, and never
oughtto have been exercised hy anybody.

There were thus two distinct efforts to
Imvo Lesser Frledberg admitted to hallafter
conviction. Tno first was made In January,
pending tho motion fora new trial,and failed
only because the accused could nut got any
responsible person to enter Into a recogni-
zance forhim. Tho second was tiiat of last
April,audit succeeded. Frledberg being re-
quired by .his sureties to deposit cosh Inbnnk
equal to their liability. Helms been at large,
with a brief Intermission, sinceAprll last.
His sentence cannot .be affirmed and carried
Into effect sooner than tho miudloof Janu-
ary, l&Si, or threeyears and one-third after
tho commission of the crime.

Now, tho defendant after conviction holds
an entirely different relation to the law from
Umt of tho accused person before trial. Thu
accused person is entitled ip a presumption
of iimocenco iu ids favor .until he Is proved
to bo guilty. There can bo no such pre-
sumption of innoccuco In his behalf after
conviction. The presumption is then the
other way. Ho musthe presumed to be guil-
ty until tho verdict is setaside. Twelvemen
havingpassed upon hlscoSe and adjudged himguilty according to (ho forms of law, ho
should bo held in confinement under ordi-
nary circumstances until his Innocence Is
established. We are not prepared tosay that
at no tlmennd under no circumstances, when
the error Is palpable pud tho delay Jonfc,
should a criminal be admitted to bail pend-
ingan appeal. But it is evident from tho lan-'
guago of the statute and the fact that discre-
tion'ls given to the Judges Unit the power is
not Intended to be used habitually or hulls-
orhuinatoly,us it Is.
. When discretion Is used, as in tills case, to
indulge the criminalin further liberty while
his counselare seeking by quibbles ami-eva-
sions to cheat Justice in Ids behalf, It Is diffi-
cult to advise tho extension of the discretion
of the Judges. They use so feebly and inef-
fectually thediscretion thoyimve,and stretch"
itso far for tho boncilt of tho crimltmfs, Umt
people may he pardoned for doubting
wnetherthey may safely be trusted with any
mhro. TJiu lesson of proceedings IlUo those
Ii) tl)0 case of Lesser Frledherg Is, that wo
need nut uqlyan amendment of Uio laws,but an improvement in Uio planner of ad-
ministering them by Uio Judges. Theyshould
not be betrayed by a sickly sentimentality
Into going to tho oxtremfl limit of Uiolr
powers for tho benefit of criminals, nor bo
excused byUio people for Uiolr conductwhen
they do so. ' •_* •

HASKELL'S BAD ERQFO3ITIOK,
During theyears following tho War, when

money was' chtfup, and when subsidies, anti
“claims,” and jobs of every klml were pro-
lillc, nmj corruption stalked almost iinchnN
lenged In the halls of Congress, the Treasury
was victimized and plundered with hardly
any show of resistances.

Tho favorlt plan was to load down tho ap-
propriation bills with these jobs, Die theory
being Was thoappropriation blNsaioalways
sure to pass, and cannot be vetoed without
culling oit the needed supplies forNational
expenditures, any one of theso schemes once
ingrafted on an appropriation bill Is sure to
become a law. In like manner the appro-
priation bills were inado vehicles fur ques-
tionable legislation, and existing laws were
amended, repealed, or completely reversed
by aproviso adroitly Inserted la on appro-
priation bill.
i The abuse? and fraudspracticed uuder this
form of legislation filially |vd to the adoption
Of a, rule, which ha?borne several numbers,
but at the lust sesslou was kuown as Bulg
Na 81* the third clause of which reads as
follows;

No appropriation aba 11 bu reported Id any gen-
eral appropriation; pill, or Pu In order as an
muemlmoat thereto, fur any expenditure notpreviously authorised by law, unless In contlnu-utluu of uppruprluttous. fur auett public works
aud objects us uro already In progress, uoy shallany provision la any such Pill oramendment
tnorelu changing uu existing law be in order,
except sum as, being germane to the subject
nmlturof tbo bill, saulfreiroueb expenditure*
by the reduction of ibe number and salary or
Uie olllvorsof tbo United States, by tbo rodue-

, Uuq of (be compensationofany person paid outof tbo Treasury of tbo United States, or by tbo
reduction of umouuu of money covered by the
bill; provided, that Ushall bum order furthertoamend snob bill upon tbu report of tbo corn*
mlUeo bgvlug Jurisdiction of tbo subject mat-terol such amendment, whlob amendment, be*lug germano to tbo subject matter of tbo bill,
Shall rotr.cqcb expenditure*

order topropose an Increase of the number
and of the salaries of Government employes,
declared It out of order to amend by redu-
cing the number or compensation. In isrtl,
after n protracted struggle, tho rule was
changed to Its present form, and has so re-
mained. -

As soon ns the House organized on Mon-
day of tost week, Mr. Haskell, of Kansas,
submitted aresolution declaring tho rules of
,tho Inst Congress shall ho the rules of the
present House until, otherwise ordered,
Mhut Umt iho Committee on Rules may re-
port nny amendments thereto nt nny lime.’’
TJds resolution of Mr. Haskell Is explained
hy our Washington correspondent ns under-
stood at tho Capital to.be the first slop In
breaking down the Uccniy-Jlrst rule, so far
as It relates to proposing amendments to tho
iapprupriatlon hills. 'J'he Committee on'

Frjon to IB7dthis rule, while maklggM.t In

Rules, thusauthorized to report at nuy (line,
Is expected In some way to represent the Re-
publican party by removing snnto of tho
wisest and most wholesome regulations (lint
experience has proven necessary to protect
legislation.

TheAppropriations Committee has charge
ofairexpemlltures. Under tho rnlesall esti-
mates and applications for expenditures arc
referred to and .scrutinized by that commit-
tee, and they reportJdNs embodying appro-
priations for every purpose authorized by law
mid warranted by tbe previous estimates fur-
nished by the several departments of tho
Government When the Idlls are reported
they are protected in tho House by Rule 21
from being made omnibuses for every Imag-
inable scheme of plunder, and tho raiders on
the Treasury are driven to present their jobs
in separata bills, which have lo be examined
and tested on their own merits, anjl cannot
be carried under tho wing of appropriations.

Rulo til has been of great practical ben-
clit, and bus doubtless saved millions of
loliars to the Treasury since Its adoption.
It is possible that a combination In and

out of Congress proposes to create acorosTif
now a/ljces and to innko a general Increase
of .salaries. The expectation is to repeat
over again the wild extravagance of the ses-
sion of IST!l—the memorablo session wliuso
profligacy led to tiie overwhelming ilepub*
lienn defeatat the election in 1874, whereby
the Democrats obtained f>o majority in the
House of Heprosentulivcs and gained fifteen
scats In the Senate. This rule stands In the
way of the appropriation bills being used
for any such purpose. It should be ro
memhqrcd that if Mr. Haskell or any other
memberof Uio House feels so disposed there
Is nothing in this rule or any other rule to
prevent theIntroduction ofabillproviding for
the Increaseof thesalaries of all the subor-
dinates of the Government, nor to prevent
theincreaseof the numberof such ofllccrs. A
billof that kind enacted into a law would
compel an appropriation to pay them, and
'why not pass such a law openly and avowed-
ly, with its object'plainlystaled ? Why break
down the barriers and protections of legisla-
tion by removing Ibis most wholesome rate
which forbids such provisions In an appro-
priation bill?

GUITEAU COtfXBOL? SCOVILLT3.
It Is n singularfact that Guiteau Ims been

able to Impress upon his own attorney In Ills
case tlio slump of lib own personality, to in*
traduce into it the dishonest anil rascally
methodswhich distinguished his career from-
tho cradle to tho criminal dock. Scovlllo
has been in ills hands as clay in tho hands of
tho potter. Ho has como to lookat the ease
and Us environments wholly through On I- j
teau’s spectacles, lie Is irritable, as (Jul- |
tcau is. Ho denounces tho public sentiment
which demands Gnitcuu’s punishment ns
'*bloodthirstiness,” precisely ns Gnttenn
does. Ho proposes to lecture, as Guilcau
does. Ho is without funds, ns Guttcuu is.
Ho Issues circular appeals to tlio public fur
aid in tho defense of ,the ussasln, as Guiteau
Issues tliom in ids own behalf. In a word,
ho bugs Importunately and impudently, ns
Guiteau has been begging all tils life. We
do nut call attention to those curious coin-
cidencesof conducton the partf of the pris-
oner and ids counsel torolled unfavorably
upon tho general characterof Sir. Scovlllo.
Hu has long borno a good reputation In Chi-
cago, and we would not utter a word to in-
jure ids good name hero or elsewhere. But
wo think tho thoroughness with which Old-
tcau has mastered .Scovlllo—turning his
whole llnoof thought into tho Guiteauchan-
nel—shows that tho assaslu, not Suovllle,
dictates tho scope and nature of tho defense,
and holds ids ossociutocounsel strictly ami
lirmlylo the. line of conduct ho desires to
liuvo pursued. .

Guiteau knows Scovlllo, and knows that he
Is neither ubrilliant mail nor a distinguished
lawyer. In the outset ho made herculean
etforts to secure able counsel, but failed.
From that moment ho, doubtless with some
reason, determined to tako tho controlof the
defense. Ho Is u much brighter man Intel-
lectually than Scovlllo, ami, being n great
egotist, lie soon came to feel a profound con-
tempt tor Scovlllo’s moderate talents, ffor
Is it at all Improbable that Scovlllo was glad
to avail of Oulteuu’s quick apprehension,
ami dm cunning of Ids ready resources of
wit and repartee. Thus Guiteausoon gained
n complete ascendency over tho mind of
Scovlllo; secured Ids cooperation in driving
Itoblnsuu from theease by volleys of coarse,
scurllloua abuse; Induced him to issue a dr-
oular appealing to the public for help; in-
duced him to feignuxtrumo poverty and to
quit a cheap boarding-house for a cheaper,
with tho view of exciting public sympathy;
amt, dually, Induced Idm to give notice that

, ho will eider the lecture Held to secure funds
to defraydds current expenses. ■Tlmso uro all Guiteau tricks. They arc of
a piece with tho wob of Guiteuu’s career.
Tho assosin was always deceiving himself
Into the belief that lie could trick tho public
out of largo sums of money* and when the
returns proved, as' they always did, to bo
very small, ho eked out the balance of ids
necessities by burrowing and deadbeatlug.

■Dr. Tnhnugu describes GuUeaulsm ns
“able-bodied beggary, disguised ns burrow-
ing.’* It is an excellent definition. It Is a
word-painting of tho nssasin, and now—wo
regret to say it, but it is true—lt applies with
almost equal force to Ids attorney, Scovlllo.
It is bad enough for tho Government to bo
obliged to contribute so much as a penny to
Uiq defense of tho cold-blooded, calculating
assaslu of (ts I’rcaluont. Hut it has paid
Qulteuii’s witnessesand tho Court appointed
au attorney to assist in defending Idm.
'fho attorney, however, did not suit
either tho assas|n or hi? Lrothor-lu-law,
and they united to drive him from thucose.
Guiteau Ims always insisted that there will
oe a change of publio sentiment in his favor,
and he tins evidently convinced Scovlllo ot
tho correctness of Ids theory. For that as-
tute lawyer alludes to tho sentiment as
“bloodthirsty,” and Intrigues for time,
which ho thinks will qUay it, and now pro-
poses to appeal to (ho outraged publio tu pay
him forretailing the assoslit’s grievances in
tho form of a lecture! The proposition Is
monstrously absurd, and can only proceed
front GuUoau’amonumental egotism, which
shows again that ho Is sand enough to make
a tool of scovllle, to thrust him before tho
public In the rfllo of ids defender. Guiteau
U a cunning devil. Hr, Storrs makes a vary
subtle analysis of Ids ago of th& Dlvluo In-
spiration” theory. Ho says*

lo tbls trial tbs prisoner never puts forth bis
Idas uf fiiviue tasoiradPO until ha.bMosbsim*«4ble worldly Uuaof explanation rid argument,
and wbon cornered bo putslbo Invprn uon out.

IiI.OOO.O'W pesetas. one-hnlf of whloh sum would
In* bantu by Trnnon ami ono-half by Hpnln. A
peseta is ll>)i cents, nr tho same us a French
frnno,

Vkuy satisfactory progress In tho manage-
mantof tlio Trench Post-CHllco Department hns
In Into years buon mtolo. Twoyears into tho gat
prollia woroJtl.OOO.oOorrnncaj in I Mil they were
IVNKMKH) francs, uml It la estimated mat whan
the Proliant your Is ended roturna will bo made
0MW.000,000 francs of pot profits. On tho Ist of
January tlio savings-banks in commotion with
tbo post»oHloQ will ha opened.

' Thr Hon. Ktlwnrd McPherson has already
been for twelve years Clerk of tbo llmiao of
Uoprcscntatlvcs nt Washington. If be lives to
complete the lorm for whinh ho has now been
elected ho will |tavo had the longest service ns
Clerk of the Home of any Incumbent of that
otlloo from tbo foundation of the Government.
Already bo baa bad tbo longest continuous
iorv.ee.

Montoomp.hv Ih.Ain, the most friendless
of hungry Ca»ilust* in Amarloa. supposed to bo
Ucsouuded from Putnam's wolf, says;

Tlldon Is tbo man around vrbmn the Domoo*
racy ahmitd rally forKM I. (In is the represent*
alive mao'nt tuo National democracy, which
tuts been proscribed fur tie antagonism lose*
cession and to thocorrupdun uud fraud ongon-
doredby it.

Spkakru Kf.ifku Imps the regular and ap-
proved Ohio appearance. Thera la plenty uf
hair on his hand, hts beard la thick on tbo chocks,
iho full mouth Is covered with n heavy mua*
tnohe, tbo obln-bonrd roaches up to tho utter-
most limitof tho under lip, bis eyebrows nrn
Bomowhut largo, and bis cars are small.

Tub HnlTalo Hoard of Trade has adopted
n memorial toCongress urging tbo Immcdlato
construction of tho .projected Hennepin Cnnul
lu Western Illinois, its tbo best means of main*
tulniug water-route commerce to the Atlantic
seaboard.

.VMtfl.
, Ptr i*#r

Amount. f«»(f<i. Amount* wpita,

New Kiigiand... I na.iAi.uT} saw I ii.vid.iTß ri.47
Miaiiio u-ysiwiw 3.41
WuiUirtl...) WJ.im.lM 13.IT n.U7a,«O WTorrltorie* 1 l.UHitil l.tl li£tie it

Total. U. a. tMi7.sn.nTi ■temt.3flt.oT. S4.SI

This cities anil towns of the'South are
running up pretty respectable municipal debts,
llulowlstbo aggregate dob;of tho lowna bav
Inga population of over 7,500 for 1870 and 1890
of the Stale# named}

State*. * mo. ISSO.
Alabama f8.77U.000 f3,4ft*AOOArkansas 188,000 170,604Florida.,. tui.uoo 200,407Georgia.... 14,B8a,uift S.wi.tkjO
Hmilb Carolina.. (.018,808 s.Btu,aulMississippi JBO,WO 070,818
Umismua 18.780.uw 15,665,400kCJtas.... 581,000 . 3,141.06*Virginia...*. 0.743.WU 10,701,177North Carolina 0.W.848 * 607,000Maryland 14.087.606 81,160,376

Tiikiib died recently lu Lelpslc, Germany,
un enormously rich wlouw whoso only relativewas very distant, After makinga large num*
bur of minor bequests, among themone of IW,-000 inurki to iQoflly fur tbeereotloo of a mouu*mentalairupiuro,sbo bequeathed the residuary
fortuno to the Kingdom of Btisany, some J8.0Q0,-
000 marks in all, A mark la about 84 cents. Bbo
directed that tbe lutcrcet on. tbe money iball bo
uied In nutating suob. Door persons ae are notalready boueDled by public obnrltiea.

A comikspoNPENT inquires how tho rihmo
of tbo new Speaker uf tho House of Itcprcsouta-
tlvesls pronounced. Ills pronounced Just uslflt
woro spelled IClfor. It is a German name, and
belongs wltb tbo verb kcifet\ to scold, tocbldo.

SKcnnTAnvBi.ainc has cabled his llmnka
toUarou ytouheufur naming U!s son after him,
and bus ordered ibo flncst silver cup that THlnny
cuu tuuko tosand to young Biajno yon titcubcu.

LAKESIDE MUSINQ3.

Mr. A. 13. AlcoU and Ills daughter Louisa
celebrated tbolr blrtbduy lust Tuesday by ml*
dressing puoms to cucb oilier. It 1b sad to sco a
father uud child such bitter enemies.

Sir John Astiuy’acountry scut wus burned
to tbo ground last week, but, us all tho race-
horses uud bull-pups on tbo pluco worn saved,
tbo gontlomau’s position among tbo English no-
bilityIs still assured.

*• Wlmt sunshine Is to flowers smiles nro
to humanity. They'nro but trifles, to bo sure,
but scattered alunglife’s pathway tbo good they
doIs inconceivable. Lot us all smlto whenever
wo can, especially at tho other follow's ex-
pense."—Carl Schurxt

A Nebraska paper says that “a Chicago
concort troupe paid tho penitentiary and asy-
lum at Lincoln a visit last week, and sung fur
the inmates." People who are tempted tocom-
mitcrimes In Nebraska abotlld bear this fact In
mind, and do tbolrburso-sloutkng in somooihor
locality.

A London paper says that Glasgow Uni-
versity is to expend SSOO on u bust of Curlylo.
This amount would spirt a ball club hi Ono
style, and leave enough to buy several pairs of
boxing gloves fur tbo moro advanced classes of
students. Wben It comes to educational mut-
ters wo lay over tbo Scutch.

Thnre’s music In n lady’s foot.
And well tbo ladles know it;

■ And sbo who bus a pretty ono
Is pretty sure toshow It;

At times you, too, nro martyred by
Tbo nicest little ankle,

That shouts an arrow through the oyo,
Within tbo heart to rankle.

But wbon It tripsalong tho street,
Thro* wind, and mud, and vapor.

By sheerest accident you sco
How beautiful tbu taper;

And ns sbo steps upon tbo walk,
Amid the crowd to mingle,

Tworoguish eyes look up and sa?
•'I wonder If he's singlet"

-a J. Timm.
“ What ho 1 my merry poet man,**

Up spoko tbo Editor, , *

" Go quickly bonce and write mo out
Homo verses that afar

Through all tbo laud shall sound tbopralso
Of —'s uow palace-car.

I tain wouldtravel without cost
Prom boro to gaudy Bur."

• • t * •

Tho poolbrought tho verses forta
From out bis (ortho brain.

They printed were next day, and lu
Tbo Weekly shone again;

TUI ono would think tbo editor
Desired a palace train. o

Full swiftly (ortb went messenger
With letter writ so fair,

iloquosilng, by return of boy,
Of double berths a pair;

With pillows all of older down
And mattresses of hair..

Spain Is very apparently lu earnest about
tbe proposed tunnel through tbe Pyrenees TbeKlug’awUbcs lhave been promptly eecondud by
tbe Cortes, In which a tow weeksago was pawed
a bill authorising tbe construction of tbeHunt*cfl'CuQfrauo llallwarr-which leads to thopoint
where tbe tunnelwould bogiQ-wllt) asubveu*uonof m,qqq peseta* pep kiicmotre, itlsosti*
mated tbst tbe cost cl tbe tunno) Itself wUlbe

Tbo boy camo back wltbsolemn faoe.
“I reckon, boss." bo said,

“ That In tjto lottery of life
•You drew a baby's bead:

'Tworo cotter that a mule’s hind foot
Erstwhile your bruins bad spread.

“ Tbo man to whom you mo w.fls
Of giant stzo and mluu;

Ho said, that of the many gawks
On tbls green earth he’d seen,

, You captured alt the biscuit, and
Tbo doughnuts 100, I ween.

*'Ho said thatadvertising was
Wbat they would most avoid;

No means la sound tbo praises of
Their cars wore o'er employed.

Ho also said your bead must bo
Made out of celluloid."

Tlu}Editor no IlckotS got,
Pull sorrowful was bo;

“Next time,” bo muttered to blmsolt,
“More cunning I willbo,

And vilify tbo Agent, who .

Will passes send to mo." • ■ .

CHICAGO ntIMGIW '

Here wohavu a Uorsu llace In England,
800 tbo Horses run. Wbat little spook Is that
on tbo Horizon towards wblob (boy ero running?
It is airAmorlcan Homo,

Mary is fixing her Bang. Pretty soon her
Douu Will comu, and It will bo rumpled. Boos
bor Father know ibis? No, or bo would bowear*
lag bis hox-loed Boot.

See the Man on a fine Horse. Who can it
bo? It la tbe Mayor of Chicago looking fora
Telegraph Polo. Will bo Add ono? Yes, If bb
looks sharply.

What n pretty Horse. Its namu la Maud
B. Can It go fust?
Wbo owns tbo pretty Morsel A poor man lor
whom tbo Horse works bard allBummer. Bis
name is Vanderbilt.

Why does Lucy cry? It Is because her
cruel Father will nut buy ber a Bculskin Bucque.
pretty soon bor Mother vylllcome borne, and she‘
willgot borear.Bblfled, and then Luoy will ory
on too square.

What a strong Gate. The Han who built
it bos live Daughters, all unmarried. Do you
tumble,children?

A reunion of the Wadsworth family is
contemplated for IMS on tbs ttUtb anniversary
of the landing of Christopher aud WilliamWudswonuat Ouxbury, Mass.

One of thu allegations made In u Louisville
wife's bill for divorce Is tbst berbuibono.tp
odreber of Jealousy, compelled ber to kiss tbowoman of wbum see was Jealous, having brought
tbe latter to me bouse for tbs purpose.

No one loved luxurious ease better than
Thompson, author of ** Tbo Seasons,M wbo was
oi\o of lbs most lasy of meo and poets. Ills per-
sonal oppoaraaca,was so unprepossessing that
Bar? Cornwall thought him a striking Illustra-
tion of bis own “Castle of indolence,' without
Its romance, lie always remained unmarried,
butfoiltwice In love—ones with a Miss Stanley,

upon whom holnvlshe.l insfnrjy.jovouon: .nsInter oh hi lift; with Mian \ouiig, t» ,vh (,mi
innkes allusion In bis do^crfmitirt nr J*.®
Thulr friendship liißietl fur many years

Mr. Hradlaugh lia*, hi Now Zanhml
bmther who Is u mlaslan preacher, ami who 'tmtlong ago. publicly prayed fnruib futnrost»ic iunnl welfare orIda atheisticrelative. Hit*was accompanied bv sounds from bis aii'h,.,.,
of “Hoar, hear," applause, mid cries or •* llc**b

ill Kentucky a poll tax U Imposed m
groos only, and iho HtatoHuhnol Tond U uppro.printed In iho education of whim children miivJJvcn tills equal division of blessings is n „,Mdactmy. and a suit dins boon brmntm to T,tbo Fourteenth Amomlincnt allows Ujc»o Uimg ,

Henry Chis'H grandson, Henry ciay. n j, *
wont nut wliban Arctic expedition n vear rk,and was grounded on tbo Icebergs by llowKnts'a
failure, concluded logo up ami ilml ibo polohimself, but. after iravollujt several day* hv,i«..
team, concluded that the polo is wellwhere It is, and came homo. u»“

I'rcMtlimt Arthur’s sleeping chamber In thaWhite llousq la an Intense sky bine, oven tbowoodwork«limit tbo walla, doors, nm] window,
being of that vivid hue. The waits arc paperedwith silver, delicately llmvored In Bold ti,«furniture, curtains, and lambrequins me tii,i«satin ilmnaak, with a very small Bold iiuwi£on it. ’ tr

Alllilo Ohio girl making a coulrllnttlon tothe Oarlleld monument fund,addressed a quaint
letter to u Mr. Committee,” In which she suid*VI am n little girl 7 year* old and I Uvetivo miles
from Hiram, our dear President's former homeNow, my Uncle Oscar, living In Cleveland, suld1 could not spell hippopotamus. He bn too adollar. I won the bet. It Is the first dollar rover carped, and I would like yon to please npcopt. this nsa token of love toourbelovedPr«u•lent Oarlleld." Thu little girl's namu is rv.

May Folder, and her home is in Mantua. O.
IlulFacloUubattluo. to wham Italy is dccii*ly Indebted for whulhodld torestore bur anciententerprise on tbo sea, Is dead at Uuuua, hisnative place. Uuglunlng trade In a humbleway, bo brought tobis llfo work in his bestyears an extraordinary industry, and was ul*

ways mure uf a, patriot than n man of per.
eotial umbluoD to succeed iu oominurelal pur.
suits. Iu ISM he wasat tbo bead of u company
which run boats from Genoa toSardinia, but bogradually extendedbis lines until they Included
nil the Mediterranean ports, the (Hack Ken, tboIted Boa, and even ports In India/ The foriunobe loft was u modest one. It was with two ofhis steamers—the Piedmont and tbo Lombardo—that Uanbuldl, lu IttUO, transported bis men to
Marsala.

REINKE.
Commutation of Ills Sentence by Oov,

C’ntlum nt U»o Ucqritut of u Well.UueUctl I’cildoih
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

SriUNGk'iKLD, 111., Doe. lA—Tho Governorlo*daycommuted tbo scntcuco of Al Ueinke, m.
stead of grunting him u fullpurdou. usrequested
In tbo petition and papers (lied (n tbo case. To is
will tmtlco bis Imprisonment whm It would havo
been according to tbo representations oiado to
tbo Governor bud bo pleaded guilty only to onoludlcimoul, according to tbo usual pructlca In
similar cases Imho Cook County Criminal Court.
This would buvo sacisilcd tbo prosecution ana
the Court, but when bo pleaded guilty to both
Indictments suntendb was necessarily passed ua>
both. Tbo petition ’asks lor an unconditionalpardon, and sots forth that twoIndictments wtro
returned against llelnku—ono for conspiracy
with Cgton In falsifying tbo lux records, ami
ono against Itoiuko nlono for'lnrcoay-lnn
that both were bused upon acts atma by
bim in connection with tbo Irregularities
In tbo tax dopnrtmont of tbo Cuuuty Clerk's,
olllco. It Is stated that Uoluko'suctlon In plead*
lug guilty to both Indictments, wusImprovident
and unnecessary, because wbqn there arc sev*
crul Indlctmcma pending reltutug to acts ofa similar nature, and (bo prisoner wishes to
throw himself on tbo mercy of tbo Court, It is
commonly tbo accepted, practice of tbo courts
to reserve tbo plea of guilty on one indict-
ment uud abandon tbo others, “uud your pctl*
Honors bclioyo that in tillsInstance tbo demands
of Justleo would buvo boon uatistlod bad tbo
said Uvluko pleaded to but ono indictment tbo
plea of guilty, uud that tbo prosuouiion and tbo
Court would buvo acquiesced therein." Thopetition goes uu to.-givo tho circumstances, of
Itelnku's imsdouds, sotting forth tbo belief of
tbo petitioners that Itolnku wds tbo least guilty
of the conspirators, white tho others buvo evadedjustleo; that tbo moneys out ot which Uu>
county was defrauded tmvu been paid back;
thatUeKiko’s lll'o ami churuotcr bud pruvimtHly
been without blemish; uml tlmt bis widowed
mother istleucudcnt upon, him for support. This
petition is signed by Judge Authupy, dtuto's*Attorney Mills, (Jonmy Clerk Kiokltc, Cuugrc»i*
men Harwell and Aldrich, Senator* White,Conilcc, uud Mumcr, uud ttoprcsentatlvcs Col-
lins. Thomas, Weber, Sexton, and I'lotkc, SticnilMaun, S. F. lluncheit, .luooli, Gross, John J.llealy, John Stephens. George M. Hogue, Her*
iiiann itustcr. Winmm Ltapp. A. Ilesuig. nmlWashington Hosing. IteiuKu entered tho Joliet
Penitentiary May 17,and Wurdun .McClungbry
reports chut since bis . iuenreeraUun bis conduct
bus been gaud. The Governor also received per*
soiml (utters from Judge Amliony, amto's-At*
torncy-.Mllifl, Austin 0. iroxtuu. i- i SenatorGeorge E. Adams recommending ti.„ pardon.

INCENDIARY FIREMEN.
The CUlcf Euftlueor utul Forcumu aud
Engineer ol' mo Sleam-Fu-o Engine uf
tbo Ooldivutor, Jillvlt., Firo JUcpart*
incut Arrested for Soiling Fire 10
BuildlniH.

Special Dispatch to Tf.s Chicago Trib‘ins.
Coldwatbh, Mlcb., Dec. la.—I This forenoon

Uuulingwny. foreman of tbo steamor company,
waived examination In tbe Justice Court uad
was bold to the,Circuit Court ou tbo charge nf
firing public buildings. Tula afternoon ho ap-
peared before tbo Circuit Court and presented s
writtenstulumont of ail ho know about tbo mat-
toeof setting tbp numerous llros which occurred
lust summer. lu tbo statement bo set forth.that
CbloMSogiuoorUortuu J. Drake was tbo Instl-
gatorof all tbo tiros for tbo purpose of arousing,
public oxolveimmt on tbo question Qt
water-works ami procuring nu additional
steamer, and mentioned dlllorontbuildings whkb
Druko bud spotted fur tbo foremen toset nro to.
and in addition be stated that Druko blmsoll
placed tbo box that caused tbo burningof Ar-
mory Hall In last. Ho was sent back 10

Jail toawait furnishing ot ball lu tbo sum ot
ga.6OU. Druko stood by aud beard tbo state-
ment and soon afterward blmsolf was arrested
on tso same charge, uppuarlng betoro Justice
PurlotoiiAud giving bad of SIOO to appoar for
examination. This Is tbo fifth mem-
ber of tbo department that bus been
arrested on this charge, aud so far
us known nowIncludes ad tbo persons havingany
knowledge of tbo utfair. I’ublio opinion Is ter/
much divided us toDrako’sgmU or complicity m
tbe alfalr. Hathaway. tbo euglucor of tn»
steamer, who out on ball, bus neon ordered to
appear before the court tbo first thing tomorrow
morning. Tbo action of tbo Common Council a*
ibolr meeting tomorrow tight in regard to con*
Urmlug tbe oowly-oleoted uifioor*of tbo denari*
mom is awaited with very much Interest. ur«i
Is tbo deloutod candidate for roCleotimi as bbjtt
Engineer, and u Is even alleged Unit bo •»*

ounsud tbo arrest ot tbo bro-migs by giV'Dg
nwuy kuawlodgo lu bis possession regarding
thosewho caused bis defeat.

BRUTAL TREATMENT,
\Wonnm Assaulted at Aiwonta, Coiih<s

mud Mel* 'AowWy Bruised and luseiw
slide.
Navr lUvbv, Coun., Dec. 0.-Veatorday mom-

lug Ofllcor Larkin, of Anaoma, was Inforweo
that tbo nearly naked body .of a woman tsy
upon an embankment In tbo rear of tbo
of Ogboru Si Gheowiroftn, in tbbt town*
bastellod to the .put biul found Uiat lUO wo
wullvo, iillbuuiib.So bml lorn upon tbo tro«»

Bround iliu onllro nIBUI, bor only clolbimr bo m
a tornakin, ono Itookbur, «nd u plow of .to
•of, Horbnlr w«. In contuilou nboui bor bond
und nook, widnmliod w«b blood and »t»».
ontlro body wu. out nud brmtod in u frIKP
raunuor. So btul.od utdiwollcu wu*bor»"
Ibutkor «yt»worn bunod from vlow. 0
■ldo. wore plcoo. of bor torn oi«ibta»,»w J io,

irmu und wood, loobod us If crutbod by u bwvy

fnrni-rollor. Tbo woman ptovod to bo

>lloiidon, about « your. uld,«»n
Gardner*,buoblo shop. Shu.tnlod loSr.
tbn.abu bud boon to Olrmlunlwm to“UiUJ
urruußumunt about bor pontlou. btr uuiu ™

having rtlca In (bo hue war- lUruriMu »
law accompanied bor part way baukt‘>
louvuitf bor at the covered bridge. >•“A “

luUPIbmUgh tbs bridge she wu* ussaul ed by

man, who, she vbluks, were t°°iVm drumKcrt
thorn struck bor with his list, she
(but some liquid was forced dnwu »tn
and she wos Mtulou untileh*w, man b»*Ur, Baker sal'S there Is no d»ulf tbo mm ttlbeen most horribly maltreated. bj«J “

s^^%v .I %sanxsar,siQ^ono end of the brldgo yoitc(day. *“ ».w---has been tbo sesnu of many crimes, and is m
I frequented by gangs of rujaant* 1

loot twri.vt!
Inatiori. tlml on protua*o- That there Is any such
tiilngnsInspiration no lawyer Is wing lourguu.
Ttio onlv tilinga lawyer will mhnii.nr nny world*
ly mun for Umt manor. In that n person lioboves
himself Inspired. Dulltmi (lorn not. believe It,because ho rollun upon Ills iidrnllncM of mind,
ilia great wit, his dexterity, otn., nml wants to
play before t|ie country ns nbrilliant ir.nn. It la
only when bo teeia id mself going to ho banged
(hat lie Interposes Divine Inspiration.

Giittaan realizes that ho Is in Imminent
danger of being hanged. A now expedient
must bo tried. It Is not convenient for him
to lake his place in tho ioelimHlesk, and ho
dlrcuisScovllle to play tho rfllo.

Thepublic wilt neither pay Its money to
Gnlteaii nor listen to his atlornny In his do*
fenseoutshlo thocourt-room. Mr. Robinson
represented tho public In tho defense of ttio
assasin by directionof tho Court. Mr. Gut*
teau nml Mr. Scovillo drove him front Uip
case, abused, Insulted him. To ask the nub-
ile to volunteer aid to Gnltoau or to volun-
teer to repay Scovillo tbe expenses Incurred
In his behalf is a piece of audacious pre-
sumption. The public hopes to see Guitcan
hanged in strict accordance with law, for tho
public puts no faith lu his plea »f insanity.
The p’dhllc wilt not donate a farthing to
save Uuiteau from tho gallows, because tho
public has made up Its mind from thoevi-
dence that he is responsible for his great
crime.

A DISGRACEFUL BCBAMBtB FOB OFFICE.
Tho late President (lurllijtd, in his Inaugu-

ral message, declared ids Intention to < ask
Congress to llx tho tenure of minor unions,
nml to otherwise regulate tho clvl) service,
assigning nshis reasons thorofor that tho civil
servicecan never bo ptaccd upon a satisfac-
torybasis unlllllIs regulated by law; that
It Is for tho good of thoservice Itself, for tho
protection of those Intrusted with the ai>*
pointing power against waste ol time and
obstruction to public businesscaused by In-
ordinate pressure forplace; and for the pro-
tection of Incumbents against intrigue and
wrong. In his letter accepting tho nomina-
tion of Vlce-lTifsldeat, President Arthur
wrote:

Übooihs tomo that tho rules which should bo
applied to itio mmmgomoutof tho public service
nmy properly conform in tho main to such ns
regulatethe conduct uf successful private bus-iness. Original appointments should bo based
uponascertained Illness; tho. tenure of 011100
should bo stable! positions of responsibilityshould,so Car ns practicable, bo tided by the pro-
motion of wormy and ollloioiu oillocrdl tho in-vestigation of nil complaints and tho punish-
ment of nil otlleiul misconduct should bo prompt
and thorough.

,

In ids recent message President Arthur
repented tho above sentiments, and even
emphasized thorn. Andyet.ln spite of the
declarations ot the dead President and their
reannounccmuiit by tho living President,
emphasized by reiteration, what do wo be-

Tiie insane scramble for office, interrupted
for a brief time by the illness and death of
tho Into President, recommenced with re-
newed persistence and vigor ns soon as his
successor came Into his and from
that day to this It lias Increased In selfish-
ness, In unsjcmllncss, and in Indecency. Tito
President and tho departments are overrun
vvltti tiflluoseekers and their friends, eager
to push out the present incumbents and
secure their places for themselves. They ap-
parently act upon tho assumption that the
President's declarations are mere buncombe,
or else they pay no aitentlnp to them ot nil,
and conclude that It they make tho press-
tire strong- enough, they can cnrry their
point by sheer force of. numbers and Inso*
lunce. It mills to tho disgraceful character
of tliisscramble that the Administration is
but a.few short months old; that many of
the present Incumbents have hutjust become
acquainted with their duties; and that the
only opportunity to mnko a new rush for
olllco has come through theinfamous deed
of the nssasin Quitcnii. It matters little to
them,--however, the circumstances that imvo
given them the opportunity. It matters ns
Utile to them that the President has twice
declared time the tenureof olYtco should bo
stable, nnd that the higher olljces should be
filled by the promotion of morUqi'luus per-
sons from the lower They demand
thatall the offices shall bp vacated and their
places bo llliud will) nowmen without re-
gard to capacity or merit, ami they demand
itwith as much effrontery as if tho president
had openly allirmcd tho spoils policy.

Si.vok the war between Franco and Gor-
man/ Urn growth of the two countries iu popu-
lation has boon curious iu Its contrasts, Ger-
many has Increased by 4,500,000 souls, but Franco
by only 0)3.000. Ulrlhs ip Franco in 1807 wore
3014 In every 1,000 Inhabitants; but In 1678 they
were only SJfiM In every 1,000, Tho Hguros which
correspond to these In Germany arc 38 a-8 and

For 1807, the excess of births over deaths
lit Franco was 140,000; In 1878It was only 08,176.
Germany, on the other band, shows an excess
for imat 438,000, and for 1878 one of 668,600.
With those llguroa osa starting point, It Is inti-
mated that at tho end of tho century, provided
emigration aiyj immigration do pot interfere
with conditions ns they now are, Franco will
have scarcely 40,000,000 people to tho 00,000,000
that Germany villi have. And this growth of
Germany is in despite of an Imrqpuso emigra-
tion to the United States and other countries,
while nobody leaves Franco. The fact Is, that
the German? have largo families, white the
French are Justthe reverse In this respect. The
average French family consistsof but two or
three children, white tho Germans number at
mast half-a-dozen.

Tim total population, assessed valuation,
ami per oaplm valuation of the United States,
according to tbollguresuf Mr. Hoburt INForier,
of the Census Ouroan, are as follows:

ASBKS9BU V.Popula-p* ■ •j amount. rJ^u
4'UlU.ttll « a,tiS3.OTtksai 1/11.37

iuw.uw m.aliftiJ.lMJ WiUl-l.'M) IM.-J0
ia.ut.uii aiwakeu icu.iuukuiw iai.£j

W.IWTHJ <ltf.Ho7.i:g.M. tfM.W

told?

NewKntiland BtotM
Middle Blrtio*.,., ........

Soutiiurti 51atea..........
woiiornStans#...,... ...

Tutriwrltt*.....
Total United Slate*..

The bomlsitl Stale anti local debit and tbo an*
.nirnl imoreat otmryo, tbo par capita bonded
debt, and tbo per capita annual Intoroit oburgo,
bavo boon carefully workedoutb/ Ur. I'orter,
with tbo followbur rosultij i
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